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nation of the Czar Alexander showing tbattha hundrede of thousand of hi older enterpis- li the construction e! bouses at present are cables recelved tbis afternoon indicate no im.

TELErerAM .po¿aed e bele r es:who;ave sprcededhA teothe oua d ste hee'. The foliwlng are pl'etprovemei tea-tets.-InGlasgcw,TO wbo have alrady purh
TE.«r ~Dr. Wlndthorst. Rusis and Autria wers lua West. 'The numbar belore us gives evidenos the yards, large 'quaneltles belng qtoted cordlug le Oans cable, the cforinga are exaes-

favor of an International conference. France ofthe vigor and experience ho bringe ta his, lower :-PIne, firet quality psr M, $35 te 40i; asv hile Liverpool and London are mot S It d STS or nad t th
THE STATE OF' FLOBIDA. mae ber decision depsadent upon the action er field af work. AU whO v at epsolene second quality pet M, $22 te 24;dolpplg me tbotter. Cable scplas r alved ln Boston lofvarlet> an yle aur gound areI

&EIRVAL or T»E EÂEQIU XinaslgAT QUEINo - hlch Englmmd sauld tacr. Englandte r- Ocb ie p lsd at o ndt no lnle per M, $14 la 16;do 4th qtaiity detsreotttth Liverpoal. met erôtdreaaad aedai0l rtaoy n the91

TEL aTORES B T EBsAAILOR-TEBE-LAMU Jecte gthe proposaiad Austria afterward its advantageo, an have TheA Prairie Farmaer, per M, $12; do onUs per M, $10 te 12; beef l lower under hevy rmceipts et 5½d, New Colored Satin,
THOUGTnvoa orT ON 0arsons-THE Bawithdrcw heroposent.The negotlations were weekly, from May lot, up ta 1885, by sending spruce, p& aa t 13 ; hmicck, per M, against 5îd e week ago Mutton laisa lower New Plain Colo edti

THOMPEON. now confined to Grmany and Russis. Te a single dollar ta Prairie Former Pulshlng $10; Ah, rua log enlia ont, prM, 320 to at d, aganat 5t! last week. Liver cattlo are jlew Coîored tri att
ut goverment colmagthe lw more Company, 150 Monroe EBt., Chicago. 1I. 25; base, rug ilcg cnlla ont, pr M, $17 te aso lower in Liverpool and London at 7di to No Bl a

vivorso!Bthe teamah p5tatec ofa theada disa-u ent than lB siredy waE buthey hoped s- to 25; oak Dr M, $40 to 50; walanut, $60 to 7i, againt 7j last week, md Glasgow l aNew Plain BElac Satin,
mater veo led eams talt by Fridetdo- thragh social reforma t give the workmen -r-Dr. S. B. Brittan saya: " As a ruie phy 100; cherry per M, K, $60 ta 80 ; butternut, at 7id, against 7d lust week. Inaurance te. NeW Back- Broche Satin,

mater wre landed here to.night by order o the du-namely, work se long as they iciani do rot by their professional methods $35 ta 40; birch pet M, $20 ta 25; bard malus at 2 por cent. Frelghts at Boston are Nov Biack Ottoman Satin
the marine and fihoresdepartmet from the mre abta labor, and support Whon they build up the femaie constitution, and theyB el- maple, per X, $25 to 30. lower. Shippers te Liverpool offer £2, and NeOw Black Raversobea Satin
litre st evrenng, wc avnobed paite uer ilweeable a toi langer. Pariamentalry dom cure the diseasaes t wbich it je always Ore.-In seal oil sales of 2aricf5 brel lots of have decilned te pay £2 1i. A week mgoe a n t

ballast grcvnd. Ther ained arc tA foi- obstrucon simply Impeded tBe goverment. lHable in ur variable climate and under our steam refined have been made et 70c, large the rate was £3. For butcher' todoy a fair enO wRToc or

leva:-Jgna. Tirmpu mschic! r ffaor- If the bill should be rejected the government imperfect cIvilIzation. Special remedies are quantities belug offered to arrive at 67o. Pale demand exisated. but the suppl vwas mode-
Thomas Bamr, bomtsI';,John hietbf boat voul; d diseuse It with another parliament. often required to restrae organia harmony and saile imier t 57o to 60o, and straw do at rate. At Viger Market about 150 bead were BPLAIE .AND BROCHE SATIN

Tswhousmate; Peter Patterson, carpnt r b If another parliament should Ilkewle rejet ta atrengthen the enfeeb]ed powers of woman- 52ao to 55a. Raw linseed la quiet at 55o to oftered, which bro»ght from sa te 5fr par lb.
wenry Andersa , ap trimmor; John Si the bIll the gvernment would be exonerated hood, and for mest of these we are indebted ta 56o in round' lots, and at 57o ta 60o for live weight, as to quallty. Oe or two ex-

verbyader, q utonamtr m John Millen, quai, of aIl responslblilty and could regard the fur- persons outaide of the medical profession. emaller parcels. Cod il a du1 and un- ceptionally choice animals brought 5¾o. The

terate; John u It b, able eamur; Chaa ther devealopment oi social democracy wlth a iAronii he very bout cf 'these remedes I assign obanged, and cod Ilver esl1le consliderably receipts of olves vere moderate--about 300

toermer;onqhale seaman ;e hale qet conscience, a prominent place ta Mis. Pnkham'a Vege. lower, being quoted ut $1 25 ta 1 50 as toad ; prices ranged from $2.50 te $10 sanobiS.0RSL
LveabeJohnseaan;orem ourye le q•- -table Compound. ii3-mwI quality and sIZ ci lot. In other kinds there as te quality. About 50 shop and lam ba

WimLaon, abir atman'; s W m R ;lp, TVE FBANCO.OBINEBE TREATY. la1ittle or no change. Linseod, boled pet vire offered, which had a fair sale at $4 ta Notre Da

Wec Lawsn ee man;W i opEreman; LNc BN, May 12.-The Pe TBE Gazette Imperial gallon, 58g to 60c, and raw 655 ta 8 00 each for the former and $2 te 2 50 sachN re tleet,

second engineer; Edward Bogie, rmnFinance and Comm erce 56e; cd, Newloundland A, G2jo to 65o; for thelatter. Livehoge at thePoint vere
John McDowell, freman; Jane McFerlane, says the Franco-Ohinese treaty of pence codes Gaspe, 62o ta 63jo; seal-stemn mrefined, 70 uIn lait supply and demand at 6jo ta 7o per .MONTREAL.
stewardess ; Rugh Morgan, steerage passen- ta France more than abs ever claimed. A to 72; cod liver, $1 25 ta i 50; olive Oil, $1 pound.
ger; Peter J. Benning, steerage passenger Pari despatoh announces that the slgning ofi .WoANGIAtL.o 1 P Bbc laie advanoe lu The fcliowlng vore Bbc experts ai live stock

Martin Peterson, steerage pasenger bthe treaty of peace hias been onfirmed. It le TBUa WITNESs OrrICe, prices a 1rm feeling permeates the market lat week:- .0EW MILLINERY IROOM
Francis Watson, heorage pasenger- atlpnlatted laone clause tuat Oblna aball nt TUESDÂT, May 13, 1884. for refinedc il, salea of ceveral cars avlng per. To attle. Sheàp,
total 20. Ail ar well and bearty- once wltbdraw hem traope ftom Tonquin. The local financinal markets ers very dul transpfred at Potrolla ut li 0within thE past MontreLai.......Liverpool.... 497 80
Mr. Cleary, the New York agent of the Stato The treaty ads already bien ratified luFehin la the bsence of oautaidse support. A few few deys, sud the sale f a car on Epot as L3ke Obamplain " .... 278 ... LWeare HaW owing all the latest styesa1
Line, I undorstood to have boarded tc belore the signatures were afvized. After the strong brokra are belleved to be mainly n- just been effected at wIthin our rAnge Of Nestorian.......Glasgow.....39 Ladieri at and Bonnets n the fashoiraaa.
barque on ils arrivai., He took charge af t'ae sigulng of the treaty LI Hung Chang gave a strumenta!lui keeplng stocks up to save the pricer, car lots ln store being quoted at 13, - _ materias and colora.

urviving oflicers sud lodged thoni ln a com- grand banquet In honor of Fournier, the large holdings of themselves end custOmers, broken lots ut 14e, andeingle barrols ut 144e Total.....................1,164 80 Satin Straw,
fortable totel. Ho did the same for the four Frenh representative. but lit la difflioult te get et the truth. ln the tao 5c. Milin Twt,
steerage pasEegrsaChiefofcer Thompsonameantime the public docs mot atppear to have HilDrE.-The tendency ln green bides la te. FEnUP T Nit

appeured manch wor and dejected. The THE EGYPTI&N DIUDD LE. amy faith la bIgner prices. warde lower rates. la Western Sta:es hides FLOUEINSPE ION.n an

party were called pon but refused to speak LONDm, MUy 12.-Lt ls reported that nu Stooe eales-1 Montreal 187 1 do 1871, the only sale reported le that of 400 bides of The statement of flour Inspected ut Mont- an

of the accident at ail. The oeamen were taken African expedition under Joseph Thompson 25 do 187j, 5 do 187, 55 doE 187: 25 Mer- heavy stere, avtraging 80 lbs, at 114o. rosi for the week ending 10th May wa:- Manill,

ta the river police station anti thir mes d 104is Cnt

duy regiveres. T oy r te r na retcnt bare3ched Uganda, and il l beleved lis chants 110; 50 Montresl ex-div 182 ; 1 We quote:-Green bides, 8o, 7c and 650 Bbls. Canto

than egicer, bt were unble tathrew presence there wil Incroase Gordon'a chances Ontarlo 104j; 25 Toronto 177; 55 Comnerce for Nos. 1, 2 and 3 respectively. Inspectd Superort Extra .................... 2,375 Legborn.

an ige offi c bus er blestor for cafety ln case ho aball be compelled to 123; 10 Federal 127A-; 25 Pasenger 119 ; 'ides je higher. Western green salted-Nol1 Extra Superfine..................... 197 The natung colorsare:
Boy ifght upon the Caused o the disater. try toiescape from Khartoum by going south- 125 Richelieu 61!$ 52,000 Blontreal Corpora. buff, 9f o te 100; No 2, 8le. Dry salted, 17c FanCy buperfine..................... 188

They appear to havndrd so e ahp ward. General Graham wili command the tian stock due In~1885 ai 101 ; $1,900 Mont- No 1 and 15c No 2 ; sheepskins, 80e ta $1. Spring Extra....................622 Matle,
on board the Therse, which, of course, hadl relief expediton If is ealthlIn. t, vhlch nrel Corporation permanent 7 per cent stock Calfekîns, 13o to 14o pet lb; lambskins, 18a Superfine ........................... 332 Steo a

net accommodation for s large aship's com. jured during the Asla campaiga, permis. 140. te 200. Leie•............................658 Drab,
pn.T it hywr lltdot ta Peatl,

pany. To nght t'as>' wre biletedti tO The situstion at Dongola le alarming. The Consols In London sold ut 101 7-16 and BoOTS AND ScEs-LuATrER-Travellers for Middlings.......................••••120 Cuffee Brown,
difietent boarding honses. Some I theam inhabitants ae la atate ot panto. Thereo 101 9-10; Eie 14,; illinols Central11264; bot and shoe factories are la the West for Pollards................ ......... 46 Myrthe,
.sees ateupper declare it was tb firstequare la only a amali force o! tropa thers. Canada afic 481. sorting up orders, and ln the Lower Provinces Rejected........................... 98 Nav c

Meal they bad had for ovor a fortnlgbt. Rumors bave reached Oairo that General Stocks la Nw York weireeIroguiar up ta they are gatbern- nlu fllu ordere. Prospects Blakite
Those saved from the barque ara Capt. 1ey- Gordon left Khartoum recently ani te. 1:20 p m. Central Pac!i rwas down te 404 are botter. Leather-Enquiry slow and un- Total...........................4.636
burn, of Liverpool, Angelo oes uand Thomas turned there ln thrae days, finding escape in- trom 41> and Menetoba rose 1 pet cent t certain. A Iew ele oiNos 1and 2 Spanleh JUBT &ECEfirED
Nicholson. These ore the namea reglstered osibe. 864 aftraselling nt 87. Caunda Pacific sold se bave transpired at within current rates HORSE MARKET.

ut thesthpping cflice. Tihe mnares af aeut 47, 46 aud 47,1. D & L was steady at on country account. Black leather remaine &olurrnaa, May 13.-For a week past the Avarietyeo nov styles for Chidren in
thase lest by ct barqe canno he ascer GEAT SALE OF JEREY CATTLE 113. Western Union was down te 58 quiet, although sales o! waxedo upper, nff and demand for oraefie'h ha been brit beaoth medandtiiUtrimmedFaystaw

tainedM to.1gt. Tire Panama va n lu Bfrom.EStpebbled show a slight increase. Stocke are for exper and local account. The Brade fon
ballast Item Livorpool to Miramaici andi NEW Yens, May' 12, ut Keltogg's spriug NEW Yens, Ms>' 13, 1 p m.-Stocks openedi t>' mo meua cumbrous, andi prices are falrly the pas three menthe hs been satisfactory., JibA.RSLEY
-was a barque of 749 tons. The only Informe- sale of Jeraey cattle, heliln New York on vernu nov atrng. Arn Ex 96; C S 41f; D & well aintlaie. bhpans af aplte anti anti fferlage bave hee much reduaced,
tion derivable to.night 1a that from the sai- May 7th to the 101h, et which four bundred H 103; D & L 114àk; Erie 144; pfd 35; I tbufs are going forward to the Engl1sh mat- until now very few suitable animals arc JONTRLAL
orsa bhc Florni, BbteNo York agent ofi tes anImale vers diapoed af, eB n ed cotri. 0 124; L S 93Î; M C 76; MFo Pac 80J ; ket. Prices are quoted se follows -:-Spanish te b had. The demand ia loru o gooi
line havingusecured control lf theaoffcrs bo- buted b>' Mn. Valancey E. Fller, of Hamit- N J C 77î; N P 22; pfd 52f; N W 1084 ; solo No 1 B|A,26 ta 27; do No 2BA,23c oo heavy workers, carriage and drivlag homes,'
fore tbey could b ereached by newspaper mcn ton, Ont., includlng calves, realized 524,000. pd 134 ; N Y 0 111f; P M 44j; Edz 35î; 24c; China No 1, 22o ta 24oe; do No 2, 20c the supply of whih hBas been well cleaned
In order te prevent their belag Interviewedin luJrve bead brougbt the highest average ever R I 116; 8t P 76); pfdl l1; I P, M & M to 210; Buffalo No 1, 20o to 22c; do No 2, up. Mr. James Magaire, of College . l
hie absence. The sallors havIng mostly made by sy Jersey breoder ln au csotion 87; Tex Pac 14j; U P 49L; Wab 64; pid 18o te 19e; silaughier No 1,21o to28ae;rough street market, reportB the following sales C eI CiT r

bea uIn bedm ai the time a the accident, their sale, and la cousequence Mr. Fuller takes ta 13f; W U 59-. (ilghat), 25 ta 27 ; 'atces, 27e ta 32e; snce Friday':-One La> herse, 5 eans ai d sshoPare for1,, a

story does mot sameunt ta mueb, but they Canada tbe ohampionship cup awarded tothe waegt,36ato37o do medium 5220: one brown horse, 5 yeari, 5210, l _n-

seem to have an impression'that, somehow breeder who obtains the largest average an aud heavy,33 togt ; grained upper,omg, one r y mae, 6 yahers, $250; one brownI $210,
or other, Thomson la t blame for the cole bis consignment. Mr. G. Smith, of Grimsby, C 35c te 37e; Scotch gralned upper, 38e ta 42e; borse, 7 yeare, $160 ; one black ornse, 6 jeans ,
lision. Before the three survivors o! the Ont., bought Mise Btok Pogis, 28,385, far WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE buff, 14c te ]6e ; pebbled cow, 112e to 15e ; at $155; one hetnut horse, 5 years, $145- -4h:fP9osw"u-'C

Fenuma wre picked up, one of thclr com- $1,000. Mulberry, a five-year-old cow, was MABKETS. splite, mediun 22o0to 27.; do junior, 18eto one pair brown herses, 5 years, $450, and one ;, e ne Vds

panions, a seaman of the barque, had died inu bought by Mr. E. M. Jones, a0 Canada, for As we noted lait week, the trade of the 21o; calfakin, light, 60e to 75e; do heavy, grey horse, 5 years, $250. Mr. Kimball, o tt
Cheir boat from oold and exhaustion. Capt. $600. city presents a more promislng apperance. 75C te 85o; French calfhkins, $1 05 to 1 25 ; she Montreal Horse Exchange, reporte the
HEyburuv ent to s hetel lu aompauy wltb III111Bbcaybur went to anhtaelin boan wit This l ln part due to the resuscitati of the English kidskin, 60e ta 70oc; patent cow, 15e following sales:-One black horse, $225, Oas iThe ' knd
thiies oe l . eas oTHEE OLD PE O -100, 103,106. shipping trade, andi lapart t the Improve- tol6c. do, $230, one pair brown nares, $390, one t'-a

thing sad i lsdestItute. One of his men, who A AN wnlan DAUTR n 85. ment in rernittances from tshe country dir- Woon-Bales of greasy Cape are reported pair brown torses, $320, and one bey horse, o - - b onnret>t

Ise Isased, itholsonlwasIon, sud dookoutlt RUErooD, N. Y., May 6.--Mrs. W. A. tricte. The vinter wheat crop In contrant ta amounting ta about 65000 Ibe at prices $190. Mr. Kimboli shipped s carload of ts a

thcbes Bb of it th co'lson andste .ire Davie, of thiesplace, bas Just celebrated ber its deplorable condition at this date last yeur ranging from e16f te 17f c e ta quality. herses te Boston to-day. The trotting horse <b p in

survivos rhe alved toteay tmshpeai. ae- one hundredth blrthday. Five generations owlng ta late frots, la reported ta be looking Thr bas ais been soma enquiy for Canada Rusesian py, woe record le 2 23, and the

aslo the third ofcer, Ally a eai faose of ber descendants were present. Mrs Zina- remarkably fine In aill districts. The import- wol, but sales are private. A sharp advance brown mare Pinaore, whose record lu 2 32, 2s eLif a

abo atfv etrs bft'ae Titlan asblé Cooley, oF Pealu, Wyoming county, le in ane ai this la apparent, as the failure or par- i 2o par lb has been esbliehed on Ameri- have been temporarily accommodated t the 01

Bth Allrnsud Dr. Btle, cfith il-fate ber lO3rd year. She 'aas lived for seventy tila failire of the crops of anada means far can wool owing te the defat of the Morrison Horse Exchange before bang sent forward to

thama iplva arrvteebers bf the Titan years o n the faim she now occuples. Both grater disater than th temporary bill ta remove the tariff. Austria, where their purchasers await them.
atentstawhaivuetere bhr Ttanda aithese venerable ladies enjoy excellent wreck of any Industry, even that of BwFuas--Muskrat sellait15 ato17c, the

and went to MontreAl, returned har to-dyt health, both physically and mentally. lumber. This was mot the cas seome years latter for prime. Euskrat, 15e te 17e, and CORDWOOD.
with Mr. eleary. Ail who were sean to-night Probably the Most remarkable case of on. ago, but it is now. Wc notice that Ottawa re fox $1 25 for good skins; beaver per lblb, MoNTREAL, May 13.-A eomewhat mOre

romluse assistance te trae s proveuly e- gvity lnthe tate sla lhat of Michael Granus, lu doitig a good grade in its partIcular line, $3 te 3 50 ; bear, large, par skin, $$ to 12 ; activa demnd bas tarted up for ordwood, CAPITAL PRIZE, - - $150100
ported. sBistne test tht vas vaIpoas- who lives with his so-in-law, George Muer, cor'siderable wood shipments passing bear, cub, $4 t 7; fisher do, $4 ta 6 ; red ad at the yards buainess as perceptibly imn- "W'e dco erb certi rthai ,i ie uipeise the arrun

aiLted mathe was soear ati uwanst os B nla Bochester. Mr. Granus la la ihis 106th through Montreal by water ta thes tates. fox do, $1 20 ta 1 25; cross fox do, $2 te 3 ; proved. Prices rule steady and unebanged mentsfor alu the Monily and Sc n-nnual DroCi
nignl nou stheyear. H was born tlQuebec ln January, For deals ta Europe from this port there bave lynx do, $3 ta 3 50; marten do, $1 t 1 20; al round. Yard prices are as follows: Maple, soic Lwaeana site Loteriy eC ipai, aid i er

signal .ir s n o 1779. Ai B age of 19 he ms married, bIs teen few engagements se far. The coaI mink do, 50c ta $1 25; tler do, $9 ta 12 ; $7.50 delivered; birei, $7; beech, $6.50; that tie saine arc conlducted , oh hancly, faincai:
Tetoiasol Bbyl r>' te tviore ot ca wile being onlyl4. They had17 children-11 market lusuesier, and prices arc $125 to 150 raccoon do, 25o to 50o ; okunk do, 25o te 75o- tamarao, $6,uamxedoftwod,$5.50.Wharf in got faill lowart at parties int we authoriz tk

the TBai te l of the cfnFlar-daInsvn girls and 6 boys. Of these four daughters pr ton lower, wlth the prospect of till N&vaa Sona.-BuSines nlugeneral stores prices are 50o los, with cartge extra. Copj>aiy ta ?rs14se i'ytificate, ît4 fac.simiilcsjsi

beb lie of tsstevardese, Mis MoFnavneg and three sons aTe living. The soldest ls a eer rates srhortly. A large spring fleet t opeuing fairly well, allhough ai nather siiatures attachednM advert isemenlts,

t the is ofthe iiea, Mantail's braver>' o daughter, now 85. The youngest, a son, was a lanchoredtin port,L but the shippIng inlerest low priceos, ales i olsins being note! ut from HAY AND STBiAW. --
t'as t athis, Heur>' Antea bra ofborn when his father was past 70 years old suffte from a lack of outward tonnage, lu $2.50 for common trained up to $5,00 for MONTEA., Mu>' 13 -The demand for ay

ng lalthbter, He a not te drn nt ohe and hie mother was 651i M. and Mir. sympathy' wth overy other port on the A fine clear white. Spirite ai turpentine is and straw is moderato and the maket about
mng lpneto bslov, as t corotraeo Granus lived together 81 years, whan the latir lant oesboard. Steamers are sadlyin lneed slndy at the recent decline, sales boing r steady. Recolpts are equal to the demand,

b>' those voanived b> t'a T reoe. Ty ter dled, aged 95. The daughter mentiloned0 grain cargo, which they arc willng ta tate ported at 53o for round lots up ta 55e for and ther le plenty of hay back in the coun.
y toe fr tae the sctlvltydeplsyed b>' above has 30 living descendants. The at 6d per quarter. smialler parcels. In other stores moderate try for all purposes. On the market the
Yongesth second hfieroaitit dsteaneip daughter with whom th centenarian lives la GouErIE.-Sugar.-Granulatedl ieli at deallmgs are reported. range of prices was from $6 ta 9 00 por hua-

Yo grlaamatget t'se er, lu gteg ont hcp 80 years of ag. SEas is24 living descen. 7to to 71- for ordinary quantilles, ad ai7c SLT-Coarse bas sold at 42o te 43 for dred buandles, witin which range the bulk of
bots 'aos 11ebout, en ettn Peuta l dants. Mr. Granus say that his wif's father for large lots of say 500 bbl. ellows bave eleveus ex-wharf, and pries range from 42 the business took place. Btraw 'was quiet atboate. The lie-boat 1 the P emonm, t lived t tbe 111, and hat hise own father was also0sovd well, a round lot of bright changing t 44c, as to als of lot ; factoryfilled $1.10; $5 to 6 00 pear hundred bundls, th aoutsaide NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!1

which the aptan and two of is mn wre 00 en h iand at 6o,and quotations ronge from 5o Ereka, $2.40. figur for Li tese. OVER HAF A MILLION DISTRIBUTE
nCed up, was brought up by the rescuing - * h- la 7. Sales of new Porto c Bogrocery sugars

us. THE MOBRIBON TARIFF BILL. bave d o e atf t e. Fai lump CityBreads , airyProduce MDIALEI RNATINSee8 o e 0
arc quotedthboeai 8oje t alaboxées. Synupa Q3 rasafDiyPeue MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS. Iincîiporatcd iii 186S for 125 ycns hy the cUs!aul

THE HAMILTON MURDER CASE. TE E&TINGCL eAUsE 'aUx OUT IN Tua are easy at 30r ta 35e, as te qualty. Mo- a i At the prelimnry exainations of the for Edi stionaland Charitable purposes-witha capi

HaiLToN, Ont., May 7.-The case0 floeuai-AN axcinG noms. rN caass. gTherear e tnouimprovement ln the fler mar. otlege of Physicins and argeons, Province 5,0atinci rtabla reoservuio a

Timothy Depew, the sallor, wbo was charged WAsaINaToN, D.C., May 6.-The Bouse ta. moment, new Barbadoes blng offered freely ket, which remains drull. In wheat ther'f e of Quebec, held est week, the foPow vin en- ha v en n pular vote its frachise
with assault and robbery of Wm. McGregor, da>', amid iese exleent, vaod ta strike ai 374. Porto Bl voltd at 32k, Eng. no movement, and quotation uaast beregard- uee weei astesfuA LDwrnt. gan- l an ofnin rstuarote onsituriine adU.

a Grand Trunk englneer, on the night of the out the enuating clause 0 the tariff bil, lish Islandes at 30 and sugar houe at 240 to ed as normal. Oats are estady, and there a aCotret, Elpheye; Chalmersos, Ostudal, Beaudry, 1Its ran4d'Single Xnmlber Drawins wil tgl
29th Auguet, 1881, bas orested great lu- The vote stood 156 ta 151. Morrison closed 25c. The fruit marketl l fairly active ln Ilmited trade lu rye. We quote prices se fol- olden, Bell, Rivet, Bastion, Bourgeault, pace monthly. it necer ncailcs or posipone. Look

_rt et the assisse nov goung ou here. the debate, setting forth the objection a Chat some line, sales of about 6,000 boxes a Val lowe:-anada red winter vheat $1 15 to Gadour, iGanon, Lafrenlere, Langil, Cotret, the ollowing distribution:

MeGregor vue foni ou t'as morning ef the have Lesta matis ta tho bill and answsring encia rniions Living ocurredi aine our lait 11;Gnd ht itr$ 3t 5.Bol anloTsir aoe ale st ru otl

301h August, 1891, dead an the tract af the them. AI the conclusian, turning te Ban- reviewi ut 4io fer No. 2 anti ai 5c ta 5}o Ionr Canada ite$112tor 1 0 15; peU o uh;r Kainutod, Tesaler, Luret, Bigas, m nE

Hamilton & North Wetern Bailway, bis dm11 (leader Doeonatie proteociets), Na. 1 luround quantities. Oldi raisinne C 5 anad 40nln $1 2; ye 1pa to Gaî.tot,aKillnca,PToainil,Loardn,LaMone- xrodiaySm-nna )a
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